Welcome To Hillcrest Presbyterian Church
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A Service For The Worship Of God
July 16, 2017
We give thanks that God has called us to worship together.

Hymn Sing – 3 hymns of your choosing
A Word of Welcome and Announcements
Prayer of Invocation (in unison)
Author of Life, Living Word, Holy Breath, we have stumbled through the
week and found our way to this place. Illumine the steps before us and
write your word on our hearts, for we carry the name of Jesus and would
walk in the light of his love. Amen.
Hymn: Redeemed
Seems like all I could see was the
struggle
Haunted by ghosts that lived in my
past
Bound up in shackles of all my
failures
Wondering how long is this gonna
last
Then You look at this prisoner and
say to me "son
Stop fighting a fight it's already been
won"

Big Daddy Weave
I am redeemed, You set me free
So I'll shake off these heavy chains
Wipe away every stain, now I'm not
who I used to be
Because I don't have to be the old
man inside of me
'Cause his day is long dead and
gone
Because I've got a new name, a new
life, I'm not the same
And a hope that will carry me home

I am redeemed, You set me free
So I'll shake off these heavy chains
Wipe away every stain, now I'm not
who I used to be
I am redeemed, I'm redeemed

I am redeemed, You set me free
So I'll shake off these heavy chains
Wipe away every stain, 'cause I'm
not who I used to be
I am redeemed, You set me free
So I'll shake off these heavy chains
Wipe away every stain, yeah, I'm not
who I used to be
Oh, God, I'm not who I used to be
Jesus, I'm not who I used to be
'Cause I am redeemed
Thank God, redeemed*

All my life I have been called
unworthy
Named by the voice of my shame
and regret
But when I hear You whisper, "Child
lift up your head"
I remember, oh God, You're not
done with me yet
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Call To Confession
Leader: The proof of God’s amazing love is this; while we were sinners Christ died for us.

Because of faith, we can approach God with confidence. In faith and penitence, let us
confess our sin before God and one another.

Prayer of Confession (in unison)

God who is both patient and persistent, we often come to worship
with low expectations, doing the same thing as if we could simply
observe. Holy One, forgive our tepid expectations. In the mystery of
your love, overshadow us. Plant the seeds of your gospel in each
of our hearts until we bloom and spill with your passion to serve in
a world that is lost without you.
(Silent Confession) — In Christ’s name we pray. Amen.
Assurance of Pardon
Leader: The good news is that God forgives us and gives us Christ to be living water and true

bread. Let us accept with joy these precious gifts of abundant life

People: In Jesus Christ we are forgiven. Thanks be to God
*Gloria Patri: Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. As it was
in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen.
Passing The Peace Of Christ
Leader: As a forgiven people, let us share the peace of Christ
The Peace Of Christ Be With You.
People: And Also With You.
Leader: Let us turn and greet one another
Children’s Message
Hymn #315

Every Time I Feel The Spirit

Prayers Of The People and Lord’s Prayer
(You are invited to share out loud your prayer concerns and joys)

Leader: Lord in you mercy
People: Hear our prayer.
Lord’s Prayer (in unison)
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom
come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil; For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
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Prayer Response
Hymn #325 Spirit Divine, Attend Our Prayers
Spirit divine, attend our prayers,
And make this house your home;
Descend with all your gracious powers;
O come, great Spirit, come!
Offering (let us present our Offerings, Tithes and Gifts to the Lord)
Prayer of Dedication
Offertory
*Doxology
Praise God from whom all blessings flow.
Praise Him, all creatures here below.
Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host.
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
Special Music

Juanita Lee and Kenny Key

Scripture
Matthew 13:1-9; 18-23
That same day Jesus went out of the house and sat beside the sea. Such great
crowds gathered around him that he got into a boat and sat there, while the
whole crowd stood on the beach. And he told them many things in parables,
saying: “Listen! A sower went out to sow. And as he sowed, some seeds fell on
the path, and the birds came and ate them up. Other seeds fell on rocky ground,
where they did not have much soil, and they sprang up quickly, since they had no
depth of soil. But when the sun rose, they were scorched; and since they had no
root, they withered away. Other seeds fell among thorns, and the thorns grew up
and choked them. Other seeds fell on good soil and brought forth grain, some a
hundredfold, some sixty, some thirty. Let anyone with ears listen!”
“Hear then the parable of the sower. When anyone hears the word of the
kingdom and does not understand it, the evil one comes and snatches away
what is sown in the heart; this is what was sown on the path. As for what was
sown on rocky ground, this is the one who hears the word and immediately
receives it with joy; yet such a person has no root, but endures only for a while,
and when trouble or persecution arises on account of the word, that person
immediately falls away. As for what was sown among thorns, this is the one who
hears the word, but the cares of the world and the lure of wealth choke the word,
and it yields nothing. But as for what was sown on good soil, this is the one who
hears the word and understands it, who indeed bears fruit and yields, in one case
a hundredfold, in another sixty, and in another thirty.”
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Message

Pastor, Rev. Jack Cormack

HYMN: 10,000 Reasons
Chorus
Bless the Lord, O my soul
O my soul
Worship His holy name
Sing like never before
O my soul
I worship Your holy name

Matt Redman
Worship His holy name
Sing like never before
O my soul
I worship Your holy name
Verse 3
And on that day when my strength is
failing
The end draws near and my time
has come
Still my soul will sing Your praise
unending
10,000 years and then forever more

Verse 1
The sun comes up; it's a new day
dawning
It's time to sing Your song again
Whatever may pass and whatever
lies before me
Let me be singing when the evening
comes

Chorus
Bless the Lord, O my soul
O my soul
Worship His holy name
Sing like never before
O my soul
I worship Your holy name

Chorus
Bless the Lord, O my soul
O my soul
Worship His holy name
Sing like never before
O my soul
I worship Your holy name

Bless the Lord, O my soul
O my soul
Worship His holy name
Sing like never before
O my soul
I worship Your holy name
I worship Your holy name
I worship Your holy name

Verse 2
You're rich in love and You're slow to
anger
Your name is great and Your heart is
kind
For all Your goodness, I will keep on
singing
10,000 reasons for my heart to find

Sing like never before
O my soul
I worship Your holy name
I worship Your holy name
worship Your holy name*

Chorus
Bless the Lord, O my soul
O my soul
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*Charge and Benediction
*Response
May the love of God be all around us, all around us, everywhere we go.
May the grace of God shine down upon us, down upon us, and everyone we know.
This is our prayer as we leave this place with our hearts full of love and grace.
May the love of God be all around us, all around us, everywhere we go.
_________________

*=Those for whom it is comfortable are invited to stand
Rev. Jack Cormack
Jennifer McCullough
Jo Lynne Palmerton

Pastor
Director of Music
Pianist

Back to School Supply Drive
for Watkins Elementary School

Hand Sanitizer
Colored Pencils
Pens
Scissors
Large Pink Erasers
Zip-Lock Bags (all sizes)
Flash Drives
Disinfecting Wipes
Pencil Pouch or Box
Wide-Ruled Notebook Paper

Backpacks
Pencils
Glue Sticks
Tissues
Black & White Composition Books
24 Pack Crayons
Yellow Highlighters
2-Pocket Folders

Ongoing Missions:
Food Pantry
Meals on Wheels
Rare Breed meals
Ronald McDonald House meals
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Liturgist
Nancy Hackett

Multi-generational VBS
July 18- 20th
5:30- 7:30 p.m.
"On the Pioneer Trail"
Three-evening study comparing the journey
of pioneers on the Oregon Trail to the
Israelite people's 40 year journey through
the wilderness.
"What might you learn from these two
journeys that could apply to your life right
now?"
A pioneer supper will be served at 5:30.
Pioneer crafts, skills and games each
evening

Fellowship Hosts
Regina Ice
In Our Prayers
Our homebound: Harold Hiser, Gusta
Zweerink, Wayne & Gladys Zweerink,
Celebrating Birthdays
Jason Hutchins, July 18
Gladys Zweerink, July 21
Celebrating an Anniversary
Garry & Debbie Hill, July 18
Alex & Kayla Miller, July 19

Live on the Lawn Continues this week!
Please put these dates on your calendar
and invite your friends! The concerts will
be at 6:30 each Sunday evening.
July 16th Honky Tonk renovators
July 23rd Blue Plate Special

SUNDAY, JULY 16
Live on the Lawn, 6:30pm
Honky Tonk Renovators

The outreach committee is collecting
schools supplies for Watkins Elementary.
The supplies needed are listed on page 6
of the bulletin. The school supply drive will
continue through the month of July. If you
need help with school supplies or know
someone who needs help please contact a
member of the outreach committee.

MONDAY JULY 17
Administration Committee, 5:30
TUESDAY, JULY 18
VBS, 5:30-7:30
WEDNESDAY, JULY 19
VBS, 5:30-7:30

Food Pantry Needs
Cereal
Spaghetti Sauce
Mashed Potatoes
Canned Soup

THURSDAY, JULY 20
Meals on Wheels, Fred & RaeJean
Palmerton
VBS, 5:30-7:30
SUNDAY, JULY 23
Live on the Lawn, 6:30pm
Blue Plate Special

Hillcrest Presbyterian Church
833-1746
hillcrestchurch@gmail.com
www.hillcrestpcs.com
Follow @hillcrestpcs on Twitter

Van Driver: Jim Downing
Nursery: Heather & Jeremy Heslin
Sound: Garry Hill
Building Monitor: Jack Throne

Information for Rev. Jack Cormack
Phone: 417-920-6062
E-mail: bsfarm.jc@gmail.com
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